Clad Ultimate Insert Double Hung- Next Generation 2.0
Quick Install Guide

Kit Contains: Interior bumper, filler plug, #8 x 3” installation screws, and installation instruction.

This document shows quick steps for installation for operator units only. Please refer to the installation instructions for detailed procedures for all unit types.

1. Prepare the window opening, follow installation instructions on page 3.

2. Bend sill fin forward. See Figure 1.

3. Place and center unit in opening

4. Remove head jamb parting stop with tab 1. See Figure 2.

5. Tilt bottom sash and remove side jamb covers with tabs 2 and 3. See Figure 3. Place shims near pre-drilled holes, check for squareness.

6. Drive #8 x 3” install screws into pre-drilled holes using 2” T20 Torx® driver. See Figure 4.

7. Use T20 Torx® bit and a hand tool to turn jamb adjustment screw until desired reveal is achieved. See Figure 1.

8. Drive #8 x 3” install screw into each jamb receiver hole.

9. Remove tabs and replace jamb covers and head jamb parting stop. See Figure 5.

10. Install filler plug in lower install holes.

11. Apply sealant following procedures in Installation Instruction on page 8.

For more information on full installation procedures, please refer to supplied instruction or use QR code to view on-line.